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A. sudo passwd root When prompted for the new password, type my568sq1.
B. mysqladmin -u root password "my568sq1"
C. sudo mysql -u root password "my568sq1"
D. mysql_config -u root -p "my568sq1"

Answer: B

QUESTION: 51
Which tools are JBoss administration utilities that are provided in a default installation of
Mac OS X Server 10.3? (Choose all that apply.)

A. /usr/bin/jbossadmin
B. /Library/JBoss/3.2/deploy/jbossadmin
C. /Library/JBoss/3.2/deploy/JBossManagement.jar
D. /Library/JBoss/Applications/DeploymentTool.woa
E. /Library/JBoss/Applications/JBossManagement.woa

Answer: D, E

QUESTION: 52
Which statement is NOT true of configuring your website to host dynamic content?

A. CGIs in the /Library/WebServer/CGI-Executables folder must have the suffix .cgi.
B. In order to recognize php instructions, html documents must have the suffix .php.
C. In order to recognize server-side includes, html documents must have the suffix .shtml.
D. No configuration is required in the default Apache installation to deploy WebObjects
applications.

Answer: A

QUESTION: 53
Where are user mail files located by default in Mac OS X Server 10.3?

A. /var/imap/username
B. /etc/var/imap/username
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C. /var/etc/spool/username
D. /var/spool/imap/user/username

Answer: D

QUESTION: 54
By default in Mac OS X Server 10.3, the lmtp client within Postfix sends mail to the
________.

A. SpamAssassin spam filter
B. sendmail mail server
C. Cyrus mail server
D. smtp process

Answer: B

QUESTION: 55
As a backup solution for Mac OS X Server 10.3, rsync lets you ________.

A. incrementally back up files
B. synchronize an Open Directory master with its corresponding replica
C. synchronize LDAP accounts in Mac OS X Server and Active Directory
D. remotely synchronize an Open Directory master with its corresponding replica

Answer: A

QUESTION: 56.
In Mac OS X Server 10.3, the command-line tool md5 can ________.

A. repair and restore corrupted data from a backup set
B. simulate restoring a backup set for testing purposes
C. build a mirrored backup set that provides redundancy
D. compare checksum values for files before and after backup
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Answer: D

QUESTION: 57
Which statement is TRUE of the asr command?

A. asr creates disk images.
B. asr can back up selected directories on a volume to a disk image.
C. The -imagescan option in asr corrects permission errors on a disk image.
D. When used with the hdiutil command, asr can back up a disk to a disk image.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 58
Before you back up Cyrus files in Mac OS X Server 10.3, you must ________ to avoid
inconsistencies.

A. stop the mail server
B. run the ctl_mboxlist -d command
C. check the Cyrus files using the md5 command
D. check the files in the mail partition folder using the df command

Answer: A

QUESTION: 59
In Mac OS X Server 10.3, a thorough backup scheme for an Open Directory master does
NOT require that you back up the ________.

A. LDAP directory database
B. DirectoryService framework
C. Kerberos database and configuration files
D. Open Directory Password Server database

Answer: B
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